Late Hx Feb 7th 5am

Recurrent X-Ray 1/29/70

1/2 Span Ribs
Cu Trace

We X-Ray see
Energy dispersive fluorescent analyzer

Stomach - wanted a word - left expansion

Distinct contact - word (linear cross sections) in meniscus paper
Cellulose clay made break up - Plumb to brittle

Should not be apart shell - condense on feces
Handling - agitated
Wet film - permanent damage
Adhesives - which dissolves - Solder dope

Perfect - impossible to highly copy
Colors -

Fixing - made a due to imprecise

"Green" - adhesive will cross link - not on paper
Can do it

We all Roy cardboard 30x40 1/4 50
Storage Boxes

medic-pleasure - grace -

my last only plastic grocer item sale [not types]
meet - no addresses

bookend - card - pod - maf-quad -
mock toilet -
a-flock of pigs - e-celular

out my landlord may

bird inside card accesser with paper -
vertical - of not -
grand-card - card - eye - envelope of grand care -
checkmate does - checkmated - checkmate number 2 - purple -

Euridice - a non-agress -
Decedidly
**ORDER FOR AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHS**

**PRINT OR TYPE - (NAME OF PURCHASER)**

John L. Ludlow

**STREET ADDRESS**

211 Edgewood Drive

Wilmington, Del. 19809

**CITY, STATE AND ZIP CODE**

FOR LABORATORY USE ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTAL REPRODUCTIONS</th>
<th>PURCHASER’S ORDER NO.</th>
<th>AMOUNT REMITTED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IDENTIFICATION OF PHOTOGRAPHY**

STATE: Maryland  COUNTRY: Queen Anne's

**IMPORTANT:** List roll and exposure numbers consecutively.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAPER SIZE</th>
<th>QUANTITY EACH</th>
<th>SYMBOL</th>
<th>ROLL NO.</th>
<th>EXPOSURE NO.</th>
<th>PROJECTION SETTING</th>
<th>IMAGE DIMENSION</th>
<th>E-W OR SWING</th>
<th>N-S OR TILT</th>
<th>LAB. CHECK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38&quot; x 38&quot;</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ARW</td>
<td>5DD</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>26.96</td>
<td>+.50</td>
<td>-1.25</td>
<td>5802</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCALE ACCURACY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**NOTICE:** Normally orders will be made and shipped within 30 days after receipt. Charges for Air Shipments must be prepaid and added to the cost of the order.

PLEASE DO NOT REMOVE CARBON PAPERS

(Submit This Copy With Your Order)
ORDER FOR AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTAL REPRODUCTIONS</th>
<th>PURCHASER'S ORDER NO.</th>
<th>AMOUNT REMITTED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR LABORATORY USE ONLY

ORDER NO. | PAGE OF
-----------|-----------
2-12738    |          |

AMOUNT OF ORDER | DATE
$950       | 1-10-77  |

REFUND | SCHEDULE NO.
$        |          |

IDENTIFICATION OF PHOTOGRAPH

STATE: Maryland  COUNTY: Queen Anne's

IMPORTANT: List roll and exposure numbers consecutively.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAPER SIZE</th>
<th>QUANTITY EACH</th>
<th>SYMBOL</th>
<th>ROLL NO.</th>
<th>EXPOSURE NO.</th>
<th>PROJECTION SETTING</th>
<th>IMAGE DIMENSION</th>
<th>E-W OR SWING</th>
<th>N-S OR TILT</th>
<th>LAB. CHECK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38&quot; x 38&quot;</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>AHW</td>
<td>5DD</td>
<td>228</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scale Accuracy

NOTICE: Normally orders will be made and shipped within 30 days after receipt. Charges for Air Shipments must be prepaid and added to the cost of the order.
IMPORTANT – On Label on face of order print or type items 1 thru 3 only.

IDENTIFICATION OF PHOTOGRAPHY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAPER SIZE</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>SYMBOL</th>
<th>ROLL NO.</th>
<th>EXPOSURE NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24&quot; x 24&quot;</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>D J D</td>
<td>3 A</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Column 1. Enter paper size 9½" x 9½", 24" x 24" etc., When ordering indexes enter "Photo Index" and list sheet numbers and year of photography.

Column 2. Enter number of prints wanted from each exposure number.

Column 3, 4, and 5. Enter the symbol, roll number, and the exposure number of the negative, Exposure numbers may be listed in inclusive sequences. This information is in the upper right corner of each photograph and may be obtained from photo-index sheets or from the Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Office in the county where the farm or area photographed is located.

*QUADRANT NUMBERING SYSTEM*

- ABC - 2JJ: 7
- D
- A
- C
- B

(Area Covered by Negative)

Example: Your area of interest lies wholly within lower left quadrant, you should order ABC-2JJ: 7C. When more than one quadrant from the same negative is ordered, image overlap will be furnished.

If you do not know your area of interest as related to the negative, we suggest a visit to the ASCS office for assistance.

PRICES (Quoted prices are based on paper size)

Remittance is required before prints will be made, and must be by check, money order, or draft payable to ASCS. Stamps will not be accepted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE OF REPRODUCTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>**APPROX. SCALE FROM 1:20,000 PHOTOGRAPHY</th>
<th>**APPROX. SCALE FROM 1:40,000 PHOTOGRAPHY</th>
<th>COST (per print)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Print</td>
<td>9½&quot; x 9½&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot; = 1667'</td>
<td>1&quot; = 3334'</td>
<td>$1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enlargement</td>
<td>13&quot; x 13&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot; = 1320'</td>
<td>1&quot; = 2640'</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enlargement</td>
<td>17&quot; x 17&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot; = 1000'</td>
<td>1&quot; = 2000'</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enlargement</td>
<td>24&quot; x 24&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot; = 660'</td>
<td>1&quot; = 1320'</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enlargement</td>
<td>24&quot; x 24&quot;</td>
<td>* (Quadrant)</td>
<td>* (Quadrant)</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enlargement</td>
<td>38&quot; x 38&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot; = 400'</td>
<td>1&quot; = 800'</td>
<td>9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Index (No. of sheets per county depends on size of county)</td>
<td>20&quot; x 24&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All enlargements are made at diameters to fit paper size unless scale accuracy is requested. For "scale accuracy" add $0.50 per print.**

1/ For polyester base paper (9½" x 9½" only) add $0.75 per contact print.
2/ Applies to first 25 prints ordered regardless of size of order.
3/ Applies to each print in excess of 25. Quantity prices apply only when order is shipped to one address.

**ADDRESS ORDERS FOR PHOTOGRAPHS OF THESE STATES TO:**
Western Aerial Photography Laboratory
Compliance & Appeals Division
ASCS-USDA
2505 Parley's Way, Salt Lake City, Utah 84109
Tel. Area Code 801, 524-5856

Arizona: Nevada
Arkansas: New Mexico
California: North Dakota
Colorado: Oklahoma
Hawaii: Oregon
Idaho: Texas
Kansas: Utah
Louisiana: Washington
Montana: Wyoming
Nebraska: South Dakota

**ADDRESS ORDERS FOR PHOTOGRAPHS OF THESE STATES TO:**
Eastern Aerial Photography Laboratory
Compliance & Appeals Division
ASCS-USDA
45 South French Broad Avenue, Asheville, N.C. 28801
Tel. Area Code 704, 254-0961 Extension 610

Alabama: Michigan
Connecticut: Minnesota
Delaware: Mississippi
Florida: Missouri
Georgia: New Hampshire
Illinois: New Jersey
Indiana: New York
Iowa: North Carolina
Kentucky: Ohio
Maine: Pennsylvania
Maryland: Rhode Island
Massachusetts: South Carolina

Orders for photography not held by Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service should be forwarded to the holding agency; if address is not known forward to the Coordinator of Aerial Photographic Work of the Department, ASCS, U. S. Department of Agriculture, Washington, D. C. 20250.